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Presidential Democrats Eat Crow- -

The President and the Lower House
of Congress in Ibeir Tariff Bill wanted
free cosl, free iron ore and a tax on

sugar. The Seriate Democrats under
the lead of Sector Gorman, said no,
foreign Cnl fore! mn.t '

, .. i

tuiiucu. iuc a (wiueui sieppeu in.
to tbe tight between tbe brethren on

tho House aide, and said the Senate
democrat bad turned tteir back's on

tbeir party, aDcJ are guilty of dishonor,
injustice and perfidy, and there they
stood, the Democratic Senate and tbe
Democratic Hou-e- , glaring at each
other till last Monday evening the
House backed down and by a vote of
182 to 105, adopted tho Senate tariff
bill. It was a big dish of orow for tbe
jt'resjaontial democrat to eat. aadii
they got sick on it, for they immediate-

ly passed a seperate bill for free sugar-- ,

free barbed wire, free coal, free iron

ore, wbtcb amounts to nothing. It is

like a boy who has been whipped mak.
ing faces at the teaeher. But what
will the President do? Will be eat

crow, like tbe Lower House did or will

he veto tbe bill and thus leave the Mc.

KiDlev tariff bill undisturbed?

Letter from an Old Jaeksonian Democrat
of Greenwood Township- -

Near Seven Stak Tavern,
Aug. 11, 1894. )

.My Dear Mr. Editor: This Satur-
day evening when I trudged home
from a mooting of the old times, I
realized mure thau ever that time
rides upon a dial point, for alas,
Bomo of tho familiar ones were not
there. Thoy are beyond tha things
of time and souso There old Andy is
in Glory.

But with nil tho thinning of the
ranks, there is not one of the rem-
nant of the Seven Star Band that
has lost his appetite for a good time,
aud ia willing to exclaim:

"Immortal gods, I crave no pelf,
I prij- - for no man but myself,
tirant I may never prove so fond,
To trust man on his oath or bond,
Or a harlot for her weeping,
Or a dog that seoms sleeping,
Or a keeper with my freedom,
Or my friends, if I should need 'em."

The stars nov blaz? forth with
something of their old time lustre,
and the boys can whet their whistle
there as well now as when I was
young, when, we went to see the
girli on a Siturdny night, and killed
the oder with good eoffeo and other
aromatic sacds. lookout girls for
the coffee and other smells.

It is no uncommon thing for some
of the Aliflhntown bloods to spook
those parts a night foi an Andy
Jafksou time though tbey never hap-
pened around when our club rolls in
clover.

Take care! Take cue! as Old
Andy said:

"Fye on tinful fantasy,
Fye on lmt and luxury,
Lust is but a bloody fire,
Kindled with unchaste desire,
Fed in heart, whose flames aspire,
As thoughts do blow them higher and

higher."
Our meeting was devoted to nihthugely to a profound consideration

of the state of the Andy Jackson
party, and we all agreed that it is in
a bad way. Oh, if old hickory could
be here to get us out of the tangle.
Cleveland can't do it. fie has been
holding Congress at Washington, al
most trotn tho time of his 2nd elec-
tion, ami things instead of getting
better sre getting worse. Ha" called
Congress together a year ago on the
silver question, and almost busted
the business of the country since
then. It is ns true as preaching,
since then, there have been almost
20,000 big business failures. Seven-
ty big railroads weut into emit her
fens. The gross receipts of a dozen
other big roads fell off 8,000,000,
and hundreds of thousands of men
were thrown out of work, and the
land filled with little Cosey armies,
who vainly believe their pilgrimages
will help nffairs. Their tramps is
love's labor lost, for there can be no
relief till the business gets on its
feet so that they can be
But Cleveland's Congress isn't get-
ting business on its feet. The loss
in other business amounts in lees
than a year to five hundred million
dollars, half the amount of the Nat-
ional debt. I tell you that is almost
enough to make Old Andy stir iu hs
grave. Half the woolen factories are
closed, half tbe furnaces are closed.

Railroad waes dropped about

four million dollars, and shades of
dear old Andy, how many banks hare
busted, and all this palled down the
price of farm products to the finan-
cial freezing point. Everybody has
had the democratic fioancial shivers
the past year, and sow the Cleveland
administration has got the shivers.
That's the only silver lining to the
dark industrial and financial clonds
that hang over the country. That
they too are shivering. Tbey want-
ed to lower the tariff rates, and that
want brought on a fight among
themselves in Co ogress, and now
thoy are in a shivering fight.

If the protective tariff ltw that you
fellows passed could have been kept
in operation things would have gone
on all right, but iust as soon as
Cleveland and his Congrass got in,
down goes the business with McGin-t- y

to the bottom of the business sea,
for don't you see how plain it is, the
business concerns would not go on
making and piling np all kinds of
things ac an expense of!millions when
Cleveland and his Congress said,
they would knock the protective tar
iff into a cocked hat, and that would
kill the business of the robber bar
on?, as tney called the manufacturers
for when they would gat the tariff
lowered the British goods would be
shipped into this country at prices
away below the price that it had cost
our people to make them. Djn't you
see if you were making something
that you paid the labor on, to make
and cost you two cents a yard, and I
would come from England where la-

bor is cheaper wit'i good? that cost
lne only a cent & yard. Don't you
see where that would send yon. It's
plain von could'ut go it. Cleveland
and bis party said we'll lower the
tariff and let the foreigners in with
their cheap good3 and that threat
stopped the business for our people !

were not going to carry on their bus- -

mess, paying good wages, and gool
Pr3 for material tUl Cleveland and
uis partv put down the bars for the
foreigners to bring iu their goods
lnndc on wages one lul less, made of
material one half cheaper. That's
what's the matter, the business dried
up, prices went down, people drew
their deposits out of the banks and
you know what a monkey and a parrot !

of a time we have Lad financially j

the past year. lUis Cleveland panic,
j

has cost the people of tins country
more tuan all the tarili duties sine?
George Washington signed the first
protective tariff bill.

I don't believe Cleveland undr
stands the situation. It is certain
his party never could run tli9 busi
nesa of his couutry without running
!:;tsihc!s- - 25 will they

out of the hole they are in now?
The man wlu ran tho riotsu

strikers did not understand the situ-
ation.

Cleveland's n.isun der s tan di n g
brought a world of trouble on him-

self, and tne misunderstanding of
the situation by the men whose
wages had to be reduced, made the
men lawless. Thcv violated the
rights of other people, because it was
proposed to reduce their wages to
correspond with the proposed now
tariff wages rates, that President
Cleveland's Reform tariff Law would !

put into operation, and when
men rebelled aatust law and order,
and drove other men from work, des-
troyed other men's property, and
stopped travel, commerce and trade,
and set the courts at defiance. The
President called out tho troops and
put down tho rebellion against law
and oidv.T and upheld tho right of
every man to work wherever he cau
get work. Clveland showed the
back bono of Old Andy that time.
It was well done. D ne just as Oiu
Andy did it when the south attempt
ed to rebel in 1832 on the tariffques
tion. D j you know that if James
Buchanan had had the backbone of
Cleveland and OH Aody, the South
would never have been allowed to

ia 1801, aud slavery would yet
be in full force in the Sjuth aud a
bone of contention, for nnder tho
Constitution it could not have been
touched till tbo Constitution could
have been amended in a Constitu-
tional way, and it would have taken
several generations to get public
opinion strong enough to amend the
Constitution so as to abolish slavery.
You know I love tho memory of Old
Andy as a man loves tho memory of
the girl he left behind him. I love
him for many good qualities. He
threshed the British so nicely, who
were the first people to set them-
selves up against our fore fathers
manufacturing goods here in Amer-
ica. Yes, it is as true as preaching,
that the Cleveland crowd and the
British are alike on the tariff. Tho
British would not allow the colonies
to manufacture goods. They want-
ed to do the manufacturing and sell
the goods t our forefathers. Tbe
little manufacturing establishments
in Pennsylvania and other States,
were declared a nuisance by the
English Parli imcnt. They wouldn't
allow hats to bs made and cent from
one colony to another. The only
trade the British didn't interfere
with, was the slave trade. They
helped to build up the slave trade,
and to crush tbe manafactnrer's
trade, and that is how the slave deal-
er became a free trader. When the
llevob tion was over and a tariff was
put cn British goods, the slave-hold-

was the only free-trad- left in the
United Stales. It was only 56 years
from the Revolution to 1832 when
dear Old Andj put down the slave
holder's free trade rebellion in South
Carolina. Andy had been a Protec-
tive Tariff Democrat up to that, time,
but there ha compromised with the
Free Traders, iust as Cleveland has
done. He quit advocating a tariff,
and to satisfy tbe free trailers he fav
ored a reduction of all tariff laws.
Now do you see the mischief that
dear Old Andy got himself and the
whole democratic party into by his
surrender to the free traders. That
surrender placed the slave-hold-

and free trader in full possession of
the organization of the democratic
party, north and south, and 29 years
afterwards you and I passed through
the slave-holder'- s rebellion, and we
will not see the debts of the rebel-
lion paid. Slavery is dead, but its
twin brother free trade, still lives,
and is in vigorous life, and is work-

ing through the Cleveland adminis
tration, Carlisle, Wilson, Crisp, Mills
and company to run the democratic
partv, and that's what's the matter
with tbe business. That gang don't
care for the business of the country

only so that they get office. If
Andy in the goodness of liia heart,
compromised with the free traders
and slave holders after he had nip-
ped rebellion in the bud in 1832,
the protective democrats in Con--
gress should profit by bis mist a'
and not allow Cleveland and I A
aoutnern ring of free traders to get
away with them. They bare had a
big racket among themselves in Con
gress over iree coal and tree iron
oreandataxonrugar, &c, and I
would like to tell you something
about the Nova Scotia free coal
schemers in which Whitney and La-mo-

who have Cleveland's ear are
concerned. It's one of the biggest
things. Man, a life, boy, it would
take you mtny days nnd nights to
count it, 20 millions and 50 millions
mora water for ground floor men, &c.
Be virtuous and you'll be happy, and
don't take water; its ruined many a
man. The rank and file of the 'old
Jaeksonian army are used to some-
thing stronger than water. It is
straight Nova Scotia water sweeten-e- d

with Southern sugar and some
Cuban iron in it as a tonic that has
given the democratic Congress an
ugly, wabblcy appearance before the
country. I would like to write you
more about the Cuban iron ore. and
the sweet sugar business, but I have
already written too long. If you
have'nt room for this, pigeon hole it.
and when we meet at the Port Royal
Fair, we'll talk it over while we take
in the sights. Good night.

lours Truly,
Barton Speak.

Several hundred of the foreign
striking coke workers of Fayette
county, Pa , will movo to Wisconsin
and go to farming.

Jt-DG- John P. Tallet of the Ninthr;;oi District of Alabama has
impPached by the Supreme

Court of Aabama for complicity in
tin murder of Robert G. Rose.

To the most indifferent observer,
it is a noticeable fact that there are
not nearly as many cases of consump-
tion now in Jnnia'a county as there
were 25 years ago. Who cu ex--

pln the cause, of decrease of I

j

disease. I

JUDiE BrcaEs it is reported
been prevailed upon to quit kicking ;

nwr ttiR tmftps and remain on tbe
ticket for Congre3sman-a- t Large
The Judge s hrst impulse to get in
out of b iH political weather was cor
rcct, but it seems that other people,
in the flood have had sufficient in- -

fluence over him to induce him to
"t'atand up with them to be swept away

iu the deluge.

The head quarters of the Coxyite
centlemcn of leisure, who make
nothing to do their object in life, whs
broken np last Saturday by the Gov i Dr8,01 social club of I no. 2. that eert-ii- tract or laud

of Virginia Thso camper- - w'ncu the groom is a member among uate in lliitord township, Juniata county,

out leisnra had become ho Meonrs Van Natta, i r bounded described as follows: On

T,atrt vl vT I " r of Jease Reynolds and
a nutsanco to mo neignooruooil
where thev had squatted and pnt up
cabins. They nrrmbered abont four
hundred and had their camp just
across the lino from Washington. D.
C. Eirly Ust mornitig, . , . .

IO"uu ""?ncffy iroops peas uj ia uiveraor cji
Virginia to disperse tha camprrs out.

tbe point Of bayonet the firentle
man of leisure vrero driven out of
their quarters Thev fted for Wash-
ington, and before the police could
be called to ths front thsv were with-
in the limits of the District of Colum-
bia whither the Virginia troops could
not pursue. However, the Washing-
ton police surrounded tho traoap3 and
placed them under guard whore
they will remain until their case has
ben disposed of under the vagrant
and tramp laws.

The Lost Woman Found- -

The mysterious disappearance of
Mrs. John Idle, of Rys township, a
sister of Jury Commissioner W. W.
Frymier, caused great excitement for
several days in tho neighborhood of
her home. Sometime between half
past two and half past five o'clock on
Saturday afternoon, the 28th alt., she
left her house, and her five children,
without sayiDg a word to anybody ut

where she intended going. Her
absence excited alarm and 'a diligent
search was instituted, in which from
forty to sixty men were engaged.
The mountainsides were scoured and
barnp, wells, et.., investigated, but no
trace of the missing womw cou!d
found. After several days of search-
ing and inquiries it wa3 learned that
a woman answering the description

Mrs Idle had been seen crossing
the Clark's Ferry bridge. This clue
was folowed up and after almost a
week of anxiety she was located ia
Halifax, Dauphin Couuty, where she
had gone to visit a friend Bloom-fiel- d

Democrat.

Tired, Weak, Nervous,

means impure b'ood, and overwork
or too much strain on brain and body.
The only way to cure is to feed the
nerves on pure blood. Thousands of
people certify that the best blood
purifier, the best nerve tonic and
strength builder is Hood's Sarspar-il'a- .

What it has done for others it
will also do for you Hood's Cures.

IIockTm Piils cure constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of the ah
men tar v canal.

Tuacarora Valley Railroad
Trains on the Tuscarora Valley

Railroad will run as follows:
Leave East Waterford at 8 00 a.

m., aad 2 p. u., arriving at Port Roy-
al at 9.15 a. m. and 3.15 p. m.

Leave Port Roval at 10:30 a. m.
and 5.15 p. m., arriving at East Wa
terford at 11.45 a. m. and 6.30 p. h.

J. Moorekead,
Superintendent .

Nothing Strange- -

Intelligent people, who realize the
important part tbe blood colds in
keeping the body in a normal condi
tion, find nothintr strancre in the
number diseases Hood's Sarsapar-ill- a

is able to cure. So many trou
bles result from impure blood, tbe
best way to treat them is through
the blood- - Hood's Sarsaparilla vit-

alizes the blood.

Hood's Pill the bost after din-
ner pills, assist digestion, prevent
constipation.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE- -

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the

,,ie All

of are and

At

be

of

C.

of

are

of

public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills Pa., where
he can be found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar--

anteed.

flave you tried South American
; Nervine the gem of the century?
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys- -
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14. ly.
Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns

valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dtspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health, was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicin in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold bv L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown Pa.

Feb 1, 93-l-

A PRETTY HOME WEDDIXG
A pretty home wedding took place

at the country residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Cyrus Elliott about three miles
from Lewistown. The very happy
event was the marriage "of their
neice. Mrs. Nanuio Miller to Geor -
iu Heinbach of Parksburor. Pa., on
tho evening of August 8. 1894 The
ceremony took p'ae at 8 r. m , and
was performed by Rev. C T. Aikens
of Pine Grove Mills, Center countv. i

Pa , a cousin of the bride, and who. ...
conducted tne ceremony in a very
impressive manner. He was assist.

K T ft TT t 1 . vw "y ojKiufj.tjr oi xeag- -
ertowu. Thn wedding march was
played by .Miss Lizzie Aikens of
r,y. When tha strains of the hennt..
iful march began to fill the room
with rich melody, the maids of honor, :

Miss Nannie Elliott of Burnham. and
Mis Thersa Aikens of Milroy, both
cousins of tho bride entered the
room followed by the bride and '

srrooin. The bride was handsomelv '

dressed in Ashes of Roaen ntin nnrl :

carried a beautiful bouquet of roses.
1 he muds Of bonor were prettilv
aressea in cream and carried bnquets
of sweet peas. The number of tbe ;

guests were about 70. Srne mem i

ru- un ojiruir, wtire prenent. j

The guegts were from Dauphin,
Center, Juniata and JU'fnin counties. :

After partaking of a most bountiful
repast, the bridil party started for
the Lewistown main line station
nndr a shower of rice from the i

hands of happy and well wishing
friend?, and at the station took the
11 v. m. train fast- for a weddin? trip,
after whnh they will reside m Parks-burg-

Pa.

Last excursion oftne Seou
Atlantic Coast and Return :

at SIO the Round Trl p- -

On August 23d next tho Pennsyl
vania Railroad will run the last of its
popular sea shore excursions for the
season This trip i plauued for the
express purpose of mrnituiicgr an i

economical opportunity for people
living in Western Pennsylvania to
visit some of the principal cummfr
resorts of the Atlantic Coast The
tickets permit of a stay of nearly two
weeks, and a choice of destination is
allowed Atlantic City, the m-s- t

popular resort in America, Cape. Vy,
appropriately called the Q ien of
the Coast, Sea Isle City, the Gem of
the Coast, and Ocean City, last, but
bv no means the least attractive of
the places.

Specialtrain will leave Pittsbnrg
ou above mentioned d itn at 8 50 A

M., arriving at Altoona 12.25 P. M..
where stop for dinur will b in-de- ,

and reaching Philadelphia 7.g0 P. M.
Passengers can spend the night in
Philadelphia, and take any regular
train of tho following day for the
shore.

Train Lvs, Rate.
West Brswnsville. 6.15 n. m. $10 00
Monongahela City. 7 OS "
Pittsburg 8.50 "
Lewis! own Jun'tn .2.45 " 6 00
Mifflin 3 05 " 5 65
Philadelphia.. Ar. 7.20

Gness Again.

A Congressman who, having sub
mitted himself to the manipulation
of a venerable colored barber in Wash-
ington, was told: "Do you know, sah,
yon remind me so much of Dan 1 Web-stab- ?''

"Indeerl," be said, "shape of my
head I suppose?" This staggertd the
aged colored man somewhat. He had
not exgected a question in reply, and
had merely laid the foundation for his
complimentary bluff, never thinking
that there would be a call for an ex-

planatory superstructure.
"No, sah," be stammered in reply,

"notyo' head, sah; it's yo' breff."
Kansas City MaiL

LEGAL,

UDITOR'3 NOTICE.

Assigned Estate of Ezra Sinith.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by

tbe Court of Common Pleas of Jnniaia
county to distribute the balance in tbe
bands of Joseph Long, Assignee, Ate, of
Ezra Smith, will be at bis otlica in the bor-oog- h

of ifiHIintown, Pa., between the
hours cf 1 o'clock a. m., and 4 o'clock p.
m., Sep. 7th, 1894, to perform thedutieaof
bis appointment when and where all per.
sons having claims must present them or be
debarred from coming on said fund.

ROBERT MCMEKN,
Auditor.

ART'S NOTICE.pROTHONOT
Account of Jonathan Kanffiaan, committee

of Susanna Kautfiuaa of Walker
townahip, a Lunatic.

Notice ia hereby given that the account
of Jonathan Kauffinan, committee of a

Kanffman of Walker township, baa
been filed in the Protbonotary's Office of
Jnniata oouaty, aad the same will be pre-seat- ed

for confirmation and allowance to

the Cotrrt of Comrnoa Flea sf eaid eonoty,
oa Wednesday, the 6tb day of September,
A. O., 1894, when aad where all persons
interested may attend if they think proper.

W. H. ZEIDER3,
Prothtnotary.

Protboaotary'a Office 1
MiffliDtowa, Pa., Aug. 2, 189.

gentlemon

Saturday

10URT PROCLAMATION.

Wberou, the Hen. JERRVIAH LYONS,
President Judge or the Court of Common
Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- st Judicial District,
compo-e- d of tha conntiea ef Jnniata and
Perry, and the Honorable JOSIAH L. BAR-
TON and 3. P. TVICKEKSHAM, Associate
Jndg-p- of tha said court of Common Pleas
of Juniata county, by precept duly issued
and to me directed for holding Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Geoeial Jail Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter Sessions of tbe
Peace t Uiillintown, on the

FIRST MONDAY OF SEPTEMBER,
1894, BEING TBE 3rd DAY OF TBE
MONTH

Notice hbbkby qite, to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace and Constables of tbe
County of Juniata, that tbey be then and
there in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock
in tha forenoon of said day, with their rec-
ords, inquisitions, ezaminatlona and Oyer
remeraberoncea, to do those things that to
their cH'ccs respectfully appertain, and
those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against tbe prisoners that are or
uiiy be in the Jail of raid county, be then
and there to prosecute against them as
shall be just.

By an act of the Assembly, passed tbe
6th day or May, 1H54 it made tho duty of
Justices of the Peace of tbe several coun-
ties of this Commonwealth to return to tbe
Clerk or the foart or Quarter Sessions of
tbe respective counties, all the recogni-
zances entered into before them by any city
zeu or persons charped with the cote mis-
sion of any crime, except such cases as may
bo ended before a Justice of the Peien. no .
der existing lawa at least ten days before
tne commencement of the aession of the
Court to which they are made retainable
respectively, and to all cases where racog-nizsnc- es

are entered into less than ten davs
before tbe commencement of the session to
wnicn tney are rovie returnable, tho aid
Justices are to return the tame in the same
manner as if said act had not been passed.

Dated at Mifflintown, the 6th day of
TZTJiin the year...of our Lord, one thou- -
-- "' uuuurc--i hiki niBKiy-iou- r.

Samuel LAPP, Sheriff.
SHiairr's Ornca. )

Mifflintown August 6. 1894.

t2nEairF,.S SALES,
JBy virtue of Sundry writs of Fieri -

ana levari I aciat, containing wavers of
inquisitions and exemptions issued out of
the Court of Common Pless of Juniata Co.,
Pa., returnable to tbe September term next
of said Court, and to me directed, I will ex.
pose lo sale at public outcry, on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 81ST, I89J,
at I o'e'eck P. SI., at the Court House in
Jfilnintown, Pa., the tereral traces of land
hen-inaite- r U ?criucd:

No. 1. All that certaiu tnct of land sit- -
uate in Monroe township, Juniata county,
Pa., bounded and dercribed as follows, on. k!n.ih k. .i t .r t r . .

oast by Isnds of James Neimond; on the
aouth by lands ol James Navlor; on the
wcst u,,ds r Mri- - Wiz ib.nh Zeiders

3 TcZ more or 17. ZZ
on erccUd a two storv hn.l.
ed House, a log and shed stable. Seized
taken in ""I'0 "" to bu ola the
property or Dela U. Datiuerraan and George
F- - Daulierman.

John Wright's betrs: on tbe east bv land
ef Jesse Reynold on tbe aouth bv Uoda of"

Ephriam Shores; on tho west by lands .f
Gustavo A. bchrjpp, containing Twenty- -
nine Acres, more or i, ss, naving mereon a
peach orchard. Seized taken in execution
and to be sold s the property of E. E.
Berry.

No. 3. Ail that certain tnct of mountain
land, situate in Milford township. Juniata
county. Pa , bounded by lands of Dr. G M.
GraliamN heirs and others known and des-
ignated on the general imp a draft of Juni-
ata county. Pa., as tbe Jacob Barr tract,
and containing lour hundred acres more or
less Seized taken in xciition and to be
sol.l as tho property of E. E. Borry.

No 4. curtain lot or piece of
ground, situate in tbe borougi of Mifflin.
town, Juniata county. Fa. bounded and
described as follow: On the north by lot of
Edward Warner; on the eavt by Main s'rret;
ou Ihe soutn D.v r . n . Nob!e; oa the west
by Pennsylvania Canal Cumany bed, hav-
ing therein erected a frame dwelling house
and g Seized taken in esecu-- !
tion and te be bold a the proDertv of
Frank Warner.

No. 6. All that certain tract of land situ,
ate in Fermanagh township, Juniata Co.,
Pa., bounded a:id described as follows: On
the north by lands of John Afictle; on Ihe
sst by lands of Jacob Thomas and Solo-

mon Bbor; on thn south by the public
road and lands of W. II. Kreider; on the
west bv lands of John Mickle, containing
one and one-ha- lf acres, tuor or less, hav.
ing thereon erected a two-stor- y frame
dwelling bouse, log stable and other

Seized taken in execution and
to be sold as tho property of Theodore
Bnrris.

No. 6. ll that certain tract of land sit.
uato in Bcale township, Juniata Co , Pa.,
bounded and described as follows.- - On the
north by public road and lands f J. C.
Bcale and John SuloufT; on the east by lands
of Thomas Harris; on the south bv lands of
Djvid .ratts, Robert Cambrll's heirs aad;
John Ri-in-ger; on tbe west bv public roads
and James P. Sterrett and William Leon. !

ard, containing seventy-thre- e acrea more !

or less, having thereon erected a two-sto- ry

leg weather-boarde- d dwelling house, a log
bank barn, a wagon shed aad other out- - I

buildings. Seized taken in execution and ,

to b-- i sold as the property of Jeremiah S. j

Keuepp. i

Ho. i All that certain tract or land ;it.
nate in W alker township, Juniata Co., Pa.,
bounded acd described as follows: On the
north by the Juniata river; on the east by
lacds of Nelson Collier and Geerge M. Uell-er- ;

on tbo south by lands of Ira Kepler; on
the weat by lands of Ira Kepler, containing
forty acres, more or less, having thereon
erected a two-ator- y log weather-boarde- d

bouse, a frame stable and other out build-
ings. Seized taken in execution and to be
sold as tbe proper' y of James Bergy.

No. 8. AH that certain tract of land situ.
ate in Tuscarora township, Juniata Co., Pa.,
bounded and described as follows: On the
north by lands of William White aud A. J.
Ferguson's Aatignoes; on tbe east by lands
of John Gilliland and A. J. Ferguson's As-
signees; on the south by lands of William
Siitt and J. J. HcMullin; on the west by
Tuacarera creek and A' J. Ferguson's As-
signees, containing two hundred and sixty-tw- o

aorea, more or less, having thereon
erected a two-sto- ry frame dwelling bouau,
bank barn, wagon-she- d, corn crib and other
ont buildings. Seized taken in execution
and to be sold aa tbe property of Hender-
son Forsba and Elizabeth Foraha.

No. 9. All that certain tractor land aita.
ate ia Tnscarora township, Jnniata county,
Pa., bounded and described as follows; On
the north by lands of Joseph Cntntnings;
on tbe east by landa of Samuel Qloas, on
tbe south by landa of Jamea Loudon; on
tbe west by lands of Alex. McClure, con-
taining twenty-three- s acrea more or less hav-

ing (hereon erected a one and one half story
frame dwelling house. Seized taken in ex.
ecntion and to be sold as the property of
Andrew W. Welsh.

CONDITIONS OF SALE :

Fifty dollar of the price or sum at which
tbe property shall be struck otf shall be
paid to tbe sheriff at the time ot sale, un-

less the purchase money shall be less than
that sum, ia which case only the purchase
money shall be paid, otherwise the property
will again be immediately put up and sold ;
tbe balance of tbe purchase money must be
paid to the Sheriff at bis orhse within five
day a from tbe time of sale, without any de
mand being made by the Sheriff therefor,
otherwise tbe propertr may again be aold
at the expanse and risk of tbe person to
whom it is struck off, who, in case of any
deficiency at such resale shall make good
the eame- -

S A HURL LAPP, Sheriff.
SherifTa Office,

ViSiatown. Aug. 11, i84. $

LEGAL.

ISSOLUTION NOTICE. ,D
Notice ia hereby that tbe partner--

ship lately subsisting between Johx J. Pat-tebso- i,

Ja., and WiLBiaroacs Scawcvca,
in Mifflintown, in the State of Pennsylvania,
nnder the Hrm name of Patterson t
Schweyer, has neon dissolved this day by
mutual consent. Dted Julv 17th. 1894.

JOHN J. PATTERSON, JR.,
WILBF.RFORCE SCHWEYBR.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.E
Ettate of the Catherine Lanrer.

Letters Testamentary on the estate of
Catherine Lamer, deceased, late ol Monroe
tewnsblp, having been granted to tbe nn.
dorsigncd All persons indebted to aaid
estate are rcqni-ste- d t.i ra ike immediate
payment, and those htvinz claims to pre.
sent tho same without delay

REUBEN LAUVER,
JOHN II . MUTER,

Erottdalp, Juniata County, Penna.

Pennsylvania College,

Getljrsburp, Pa.
Fol KPED EC 1832.

Large Faculty. Two full enures nf study
Classic al at.d Scientific Special ccursea

in all departments. Observatory, Lib
and new Uymnnsiuin. Six large

buildings, Steam beat. Libraries 22,000
volumes. Kxpenrs loir. Dcparin. ct cl
Hygiene and Phrivl Culture in charge of
an experienced Accessible by
Irrqtirnt railrosd train. Location on the
BATTLEFIELD of Ge lytbiug. most pleas-
ant and bralthv.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT
in separate buiMinga, fur bovs and voting
men preparing lor business or C.iiltgo, un-
der special car.) ol the Principal and three
ossistanta. residing with btmlents in the
building. Full term opens September Gtb,
181)4. For Catalogue, address

11. W. MCKNIGHT. D. D., LI.. D..
President,

or REV O. G. KLINGER, A. M-- ,

Principal.
Gettysuckg.

Did you ever see one of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collars or Cuffs?
It's very easy to tell, for they are all
marked this way

TRADf

AfARK- - 7.
Thev are the only Interlined Collars

and Cuffs, and are made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof "Celmjioid."
They'll stand right by you day in and
day outjaad tbey arc au marked this way for

EXluloIO
at

The iust cost is the onlv cost, for
thev keen clean a lone time, and when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth

that is the kind marked this way

These collars and cuffs will outlast
six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you get a collar maraea mis way

Elluloio
Mm AfARK.

Ask vour dealer first, and take noth
ing that baa not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. All
others arc imitations absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cuffs
marked this way, we will send you si
sample postpaid ou receipt of price.
Collars. 25 cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair.
Give your size and say whether stand-u-p

or turncd-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

427-2- D Broad war, HEW YORK.

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
lr. HnmnhrnV SpeeiflcsaraselcntlflcallT and

carefully iirvpare,! Kerned m, used for years in ;

nrlvnltt ructiee and oer thlrtv years hytha , '

people wiiti entlrp Every tlngUs SpecUlo
a KiuN..nl rnw for th tllrteuee nanietl.

Tlivy eure without i!niKi?iitp,
nre li: facl :!.(! Ult.utl.eSovereiaSI

Bemediea of Ihe Vivr!4.

1 rerrns Concept vmj. Innnmmaltnns. .32 orniK, Vrm 1'ever, Wurm fvlle... .ila--
Tending; L'ollv. Crrlng. Wakefulness

f hli.ir. II or Allult .23
fi MlKu Colic .43
C Cholera Jlorbux, V. .minus Za
7 ('ougnp, 'ulU.H, i mm-liltl-

S Neoralaio, T.'othaeue. Fncesehc....
J llrnil.u he-i- , Slek I!ea:ache. Vertlpo.

JO ly!jK-ii.it- t TtMotMinc. cutiiatton
f I !,iiirrf,red or Painful PertadM.
13 Whites, T l'rrtfi!o lVr!;'
13 Croup, l.nrruftlti, llouixcirs....
1 1 r'.txlt ltheuiu, Kruptlons.
15 KheumulUtu.or 1 hemnaliel'aiiu..
18 Mnlaria, t'lilIK Fewr and Ague....
17-k- lle .UliQ'l crMi-cOlii- s

S. re.r Vnfc Fyea. .25
ItlM'nlarrh, Iu1ih-n:a- , I ekl in liit Head
tfU YYholiuff faugh

1 .a.tlimn. 'iiirevl Breathing .'3i
Ear Hisekm-sc- . lr i ulred Bearing .43

: Srrofnlu. Knl;.n:t,l lnrl. SelllHx .'ill
!M:ilily. t to vaknrw 43

23 Drop?, atti Neunty KcetvHom
U frem Hiding US

Ilineonea US
29 Sies Moulu. w Confcel .43 '
3d I rttinry VVen kneis, WettlusBcd..

ii(:I IVrinda - .43
3 I Kinhtlieri.T, I'lerraleil .. .43

t'oiiseatioiis Eruptions. .44
EXTRA NCTMBEHS:

fA .r?nu. lrHftlitr. Scnilnul Wenlf- i-

niM. or in, t.luut.'fv 1'tM'harz! 1
iheIlearr.Palpltr.tlonl.9tt

bionus si. uiar Dunce.. .l.ov
&:d by Uruzcht,, or cent pott-p- on recrlpt of (irtc.

PR. HrxruoKTo SiAJrl, M4 pr.) H.I1.KI, Hn
hi ai'iwKVf ara. m.,1 1 1 a I is anim St.. xa York.

SPECIFICS.
HUMPHREYS

WITCH HAZEL OIU
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

PorPfles External or Tntenaat. Ullnd orBleedtnfft
Ktaralala Aa: Itching; or Bleeding t the Kectum.
The relief la Immediate the rare certain.
PRICE, M OTS. TRIAL SIZE. S CT8.

Sola Sr Drosswio or orat ia on ri,-- t of prico.

oaraaa as- - aca. CO.. 1 1 1 a I is waaaa, St.. saw Teas

r. r-- ra3 Wk TCnfinentl. .Ve MM.

(S t 3 II W ataUsjua at Whole-v-- 7
L3 Vi. K,.L aiiloh.

1 8 Sal eolul herore
B JMT ,UK.. i)ur at Mi same

a-- awnls oe!l 1 r our at Fame ae agents sell
forSlCw. o : atfl wood-rim- 25 lbs., tame aa any
tiuvruaii. ui.)itseioto.

0UE ROADSTER $55
CuaniatccU sain aa agnnta aU fur VTS to flOQ.

A0.
WOOD-RIM- S,

ROAD RACER, 25 lbs. S80.
Perfect lines, perfect stcerine. perfect mljuatmcnt.

Cti.irentecdoameaa arenta sell for V12S and rlHj.
Viittcn warranty with every machine. Every time
t t imy a bicycle tbroiiahan i::.'eui.you rtiyt.-Jto- J
ni r, than ourwaoieoale price ir aioojuoiiiv.

li rnli about as much to sell eicvcles thruuib
c n:o and dealara anil docs to nak then:. Let

and economy snecetlhe l utrr way and
DUy Xrom ns uiretx wnoit.-iii- pricea

Illustrated Catalogue free.

Acme Cycle Company,
ELKHART. Itf

SI I DTI f DFI.S-S'S-
"oooT --'1 mSoa.asilArchSt.l'hlu

Pn. !,- -. Sio oiieration or hnoinfi.
dolar. XOUSanua Of CUrciL llr St mwmr 4u M

liotei 1'eno, Uciding, fs , second cttudsy u !

utaiucu'.D tut (.ircuUi.. A4tiCetiee '

ASD SBEBMAIfSNEWPORT Company. Time table
of passenger trains, la effect on Monday,
September 11.1893. -

STATIONS. Weat- - East
ward, ward.

8 ) 1 2j 4

rvjaM an pm
Newp-rt.- .. 6 95'lOOP 8 10 4 00
Buffalo Bridge 6 0810 08 8 07 3 67
Juniata Furnace ... 6 12119 07 8 08 8 63
Wahneta 0 16 10 10 8 00! 8 60
Sylvan 6 26 10 17 7 6C1 8 46
Wat- -r Plug 6 22.10 20 7 5l 8 41
BloomHeld Junct'n. 6 3ll0 26 7 48 8 88
Taller Road 6 39,10 34 7 40 8 82
Elliot tsburg 6 61 10 46 7 26 8 16
Green Park 6 64; 10 49 7 20 8 10
Lojaville 7 16; 11 00 7 14 3 04
Fort Robeson 7 1211 07 7 06; 2 66
Center T 17)11 la 6 69j 2 49
Cisna'a Run 7 23; II 18 6 661 2 45
Andersonbnrg 7 27 1 1 22 6 60, 2 40
B'atn ; 7 35 11 80 6 43! 2 88
Mount Pleasant ... 7 4ljll 36 6 34 2 24
New Germant'n ...t 7 4511 40 6 30' 2 20

Note Signifies no agent. 'T' tele- -

phone connection.
D. GRING, President and Manager.

C. K. MiLLta, General Agent.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUNTT RAILROAD.pERRT

The following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 19, 1893, aod the trains will be run as
follows;

p m a. m Leave Arrive a. m p. m
4 30 9 15 Duncannon 8 40 8 50
4 36 9 21 'King's Mill 8 34 8 44
4 29 9 21 'Sulphur Springs 8 31 3 41
3 41 9 26 Cor man Siding 8 29 3 39
4 45 9 29 Montebello Park 8 26 3 36
4 41 9 31 'Weaver 8 24 3 34
4 61 9 36 'Roddy 8 19 3 29
4 64 9 39 'Hoffman 8 10 3 26
4 Of. 9 41 'Royer 8 14 3 24
4 69 9 44 'Mabanoy 8 11 8 21
5 10 10 00 BloomHeld 8 05 8 15
5 17 10 07 'Long's Road 7 52 2 45
5 2i 10 13 'Nellson 7 46 2 89
5 25 10 16 'Oum'a 7 43 2 88
6 23 10 19 Klliotsburg 7 40 2 33
6 24 10 25 'Bcrnbeisl's 7 84 2 27
6 86 10 27 'Green Prk 7 32 2 2i
6 41 10 82 'Montour June. 1 27 2 20
6 09 1 1 20 Landisburg 6 55 1 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p ra
Train leaves Bl'Mtntt sit at 6.10 a. ra.

and arrives at Landisburg at 6.4; a. ra.
Train leaver Landisburg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at BloomHeld al 6. 60 p. ni.

Trains leave Loysville for Duncannon at
220 a. m . and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,

arrive at 10 37 a. m. , and 4.66 p. ra.
Between Landisbnrg and Loysville trains

ruu as follows: Leave Landisburg for Loys-
ville 6 55 a. ra., and 1 50 p ra., Loysville

Landisburg 11 10 a. tn., and 5 09 p. m.
All stations marked () are flag atatiuns,
wbict trains will come to a full stop on

signal.

(DURE
Pick Hesdaehe and relieve all toe troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state of the Brctm. suoh as
iJtzzineas, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress afloT
ealiug. I'ain in the Side. &c While their nioi--t
remarkable success lias been shown in curing

moil
Headache, vet Ciarea's Lima: Livcr Pills
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and prevent in this annoying complaint, while
they nlso correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowela.
Even it they only cured

HEAL
Ache they would he almost priceless te those
who surfer from this distressing complaint,
hut fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without thara.
But after all sick bead

ACLH1E
is tbe bane of so many Urea that here is whese
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others cfc not.

Cukter's LirrLa Lives Fills are very small
and very easy to take. One or Vo piUa make
a dose. They are strictly variable and do
cct frripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who use them. In vials at 25 cent;
live for SI Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CAITXX KSSICSn CO., Vrv Tort.

UFi USca. Smdi Fries.

9

Wheat 3

and 3

Grass
ajrow best when planted with
Bone Iiiat. A fertilizer thatways brings a crop, always iiu 3proves the soil. Hold direct to fur- -
mers per ton. No !seus.Sanmles free.t York Chemical Works. Tork, I u.
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Locrs P. ArKTa-Mot-. V. M. V. Pbsskl
ATKI.tSOI A, PCX.tSEL-L- .

ATTORNEYS- - AT -- LAW,
MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.

uncollecting aad Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Of tics On Mala street, Ia place of real
dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Beq., south of
Bridge street. fOct 29,182.

VHLBER FORCE ICHWETBH,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.D.u.ceAwroan, ra. Daawiat at.caAwroeo

D1 D. If. CRAWFORD fc SON,

have formed partnership for the practice
of Medicine and tbeir collatteral branches
Office at old stand, corner of Third and Or-

ange streets, MiSintown, Fa. On or both
ot them will be foHnd at tbeir office at all
times, unless otherwise profesaionally en-

gaged.
April 1st, 1890.

B. F. ACKLEY,

Physician and Accoucheur.
Will pursue also aa a epeclalty tbe treat-

ment of diaeaaea of the throat aad liges-tiv-e

system, Acuta and Chronic.
Dr. A's methods are ia fall accord with

advanced tbongbt, and are confidently
for tbe treatment of degener-

ative conditions of elderly and aged persons.
April 19, 1693.

IThe Repair fehop ol ttiea
Human yiem v

Is Ihe $

rr it i Kent Aetivi
SIli-AliT- will reaui!
IF NOT DISEASE.

4 afVav o A av . A &

00UEIE SXTfiAST

fhy cicansiina:
iThrcugk
'the KatutJt "hn;is5Cl,"&
rand not tkrwj'h the
.Skin, thus Ins oat
.all Impurities.
50 5 PER BOTTLE.

THE WORLD OVER
MT&BrME MANNERS SaflVAP.'.KiLU CC

BIN0HAMTON, N.Y.

HENCH & DROMGOID'S
am

SAW KHlXunENOnSS
A v.nndertul Iniprovem-f- it In Frietton FeOffe a"
(;is-inr-k. Back motion of L'arriaxe tsji eg oo

lui ax any other In, the market.
Cl.iteh Fed, cauMnit all the fd searilK to
,;iill while arrtmt aaviostai peisei r;
wear. Write for clrwiiors and prices; larufcjfcs-fre- e

upon aiipllcirtlon. Aleo ttpriac Teetfcrio
rum, Hnv Itnhra, Cultivator. Caratfs

cm, Shellera. etc. imtum thit paper.
liENCH & DR0M6CLD, Ulfifrs., YCKS, y

S3,
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS
If you want work that i ilftftut uh4 prfi .

scud ui your Wtacliii
miiu women uow to earn iruin wrt "".y
si: iMMi nmr vciir without Itarinc had prev
eaverieuee, aud InraUh the euipleymeut at wli
thee can make tlmt ainoant. Notking ditBeu .

i learn or that requires much time. H wars
healthv.aarl honorable, nd caa be done d- -

iii'ilaytime ar evening, right ia yoorowa l ..

itr, wfieraver yon live. The reaelt at m I
i laonrs' wrk often equals a worll'i was;. .

We have tanght thoatando nf Imth scass lulu
axe", nnd manv have laid foundations that i.
rurely hrlng lh'ni riohen. Home ef the smarts!
men In this country owe lltelr auceMt ia life to
the itart (ivrn them while in our ssnploy er
ao. You', reader, may da a well: try It. .nil
cannot fail. No eajilinl neensoarv. WeHtyaeeut
with somi-thln- thnt is new, soltit. aad avre. A
Look brimful ot advice is fn-- to all. Help jrour-e- ll

by writing for it y net
'.clu-- are costly.

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Bex 420,

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

tt never fells to ewtw MANinCKS Oot.V
'.tract &AKKAFABILXA. BOe. eveirv- -

'3 arfield To a
Tvatiick Bfdacke.IUriW .;'o i. iiaatatiarij TmACv..S?

:ures Constipation
e e-- t .r r.
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